
Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 
504 11th Street 

Paintsville, KY 41240 

Ms. Gwen R. Pinson 
Kentucky Public Service Connnission 
211 SowerBoulevard 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

606-789-4095 

January 30, 2019 

VIA ELECTRONIC TARIFF 
FILING SYSTEM 

Re: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative - 2019 DSM Program Changes 

Dear Ms. Pinson: 

Please find enclosed for filing with the Commission the above-referenced Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative's revised tariffs for the following Demand Side Management ("DSM") 
Programs: 

• Touchstone Energy Home 
• Direct Load Control Program - Residential 
• Direct Load Control Program - Commercial 
• Button-up Weatherization Program 
• Heat Pump Retrofit Program 
• HV AC Duct Sealing Program 
• Connnercial & Industrial Advanced Lighting Program 
• Industrial Compressed Air Program 
• ENERGY STAR® Manufactured Home Program 
• Appliance Recycling Program 
• ENERGY STAR® Appliances Program 

Over the last year, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative has worked diligently with East 
Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. ("EKPC") and its DSM Steering Committee ("the 
Connnittee"), a connnittee of EKPC and Owner-Member cooperative ("Owner-Member") staff 
and consultants, to re-evaluate the cost-effectiveness and need for all existing DSM programs. Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative relied upon the work of EKPC's consultants and Staff 
throughout this effort. The conclusions of the re-evaluation were shared with EKPC's executive 
leadership and the Owner-Members' Chief Executive Officers ("CEOs") and a consensus was 
achieved to recommend substantial changes to EKPC's portfolio of DSM programs. Big Sandy 
Rural Electric Cooperative is in agreement with the proposed changes to EKPC's DSM portfolio 
of programs and desires to make appropriate changes to its own DSM tariffs so that they continue 
to be consistent with EKPC's tariffs. Accordingly, please find attached the following materials 
related to the proposed DSM tariffs to be implemented: 
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Ms. Gwen Pinson 
January 30, 2019 
Page2 

1. Exhibit A - Proposed DSM Tariffs 

Copies of the proposed DSM tariffs are collectively filed herewith as Exhibit A. In 
instances where it is proposed for a tariff to be withdrawn, a tariff sheet will be designated as being 
reserved for future use, taking the place of the existing tariff provisions is being tendered. 

2. Exhibit B - Supporting Documents: Marked-Up Copies of Proposed DSM 
Tariffs 

Also included are copies of the modified DSM Program tariffs for each of the DSM 
programs listed above. The tariffs are tendered in a format showing the strike-throughs of the 
existing tariffs for convenience. 

3. Exhibit C - Supporting Documents: Customer Notice and Effective Date 

Pursuant to KRS 278.180(1), a utility must give at least 30-days' advance notice to the 
Commission before implementing a new tariff. Therefore, the proposed effective date of these 
tariff revisions will be March 1, 2019. Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:011, Big Sandy Rural Electric 
Cooperative has posted the requisite notice at its office located at 504 11th Street Paintsville, 
Kentucky and will post the requisite notice on its website, no later than five (5) business days from 
today's date, which will include a hyperlink to the Commission's website where the tariff can be 
found. Written notice has also been given to members by delivering a copy of the Customer Notice 
through publication in the February edition of Kentucky Living magazine. A copy of the Customer 
Notice is attached. 

While Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative requests that these tariffs become effective on 
March 1, 2019, it recognizes that several of its members are still making economic decisions based 
upon the tariffs currently in effect. To minimize disruption and surprise to such customers, Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative intends to honor all requests for rebates, appliance pick-ups or 
other existing program benefits that were initiated by members prior to the effective date of these 
proposed tariffs. Thus, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative anticipates that even when the 
revised DSM portfolio is approved and in effect, some legacy obligations will remain to be 
satisfied to fairly and reasonably wind-down the existing tariffed programs. 

Please contact me if you have any questions. 

Enclosures 

Sin~erely, /) , 

/dJMJ-U ~ _yauv<-
-'i(ruce Aaron Davis 

President and General Manager 
Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 



Notice is hereby given to the members of: Big Sandy RECC, 504 Eleventh Street, Paintsville, KY 41240; 
Blue Grass Energy Coop. Corp., 1201 Lexington Road, Nicholasville, KY40356; Clark Energy Coop., Inc., 
2640 Iron Works Road, Winchester, KY40391; Cumberland Valley Electric, Inc., 6219 North U.S. Highway 
25E, Gray, KY 40734; Farmers RECC, 504 South Broadway, Glasgow, KY 42141; Fleming-Mason Energy 
Coop. Corp., 1449 Elizaville Road, Flemingsburg, KY 41041; Grayson RECC, 109 Bagby Park, Grayson, 
KY 41143; Inter-County Energy Coop. Corp., 1009 Hustonville Road, Danville, KY 40422; Licking Valley 
RECC, 271 Main Street, West Liberty, KY 41472; Nolin RECC, 411 Ring Rd., Elizabethtown, KY 42701; 
Owen Electric Coop., Inc., 8205 Highway 127 N, Owenton, KY 40359; Salt River Electric Coop., Inc., 
111 West Brashear Avenue, Bardstown, KY 40004; Shelby Energy Coop., Inc., 620 Old Finchville Road, 
Shelbyville, KY 40065; South Kentucky RECC, 200 Electric Avenue, Somerset, KY 42502; 
Taylor County RECC, 625 West Main Street, Campbellsville, KY 42718. 

On or about January 30, 2019, the Cooperatives will file proposed tariffs that revise or eliminate certain DSM 
programs that are currently in effect.  The proposed effective date for the tariff changes is March 1, 2019.  Each 
of the DSM tariffs are voluntary in nature.  None of the Cooperatives have a DSM Rider in effect, so there will 
be no change in the rates charged for electric service to any customer class.  However,  if the proposed tariffs 
are approved:

• The Heat Pump Retrofit Program will add ductless mini-splits as an eligible primary heat source.  
 Other eligibility criteria will change and incentives will no longer be tied to AHRI ratings.

• The Button-Up Weatherization Program will no longer apply to installing higher efficiency windows and 
 doors and program levels will be abolished in favor of a single incentive.  A new standard for measuring 
 attic insulations will be adopted.

• The Touchstone Energy Home Program will increase the minimum efficiency eligibility standard while 
 retaining only two eligibility paths (Blue Grass Energy also retains the option to provide additional services).

• The Residential Direct Load Control Program will no longer apply to new water heaters or any pool pumps 
 and gives greater flexibility in providing the incentive to members.

• The Commercial Direct Load Control Program will  now apply to heat pumps, but will no longer apply to new 
 water heaters.  Additional device communication requirements will apply.

• The ENERGY STAR® Manufactured Home Program will have a lower incentive payment now given directly 
 to a qualifying member.

The Cooperatives also propose to eliminate the: (1) ENERGY STAR Appliance Program; (2) Appliance 
Recycling Program; (3) Commercial and Industrial Advance Lighting Program; (4) Industrial Compressed
Air Program; and (5) HVAC Duct Seal Program, where applicable.

A person may examine this tariff filing at any of the Cooperatives’ respective offices at the addresses listed above.  
A person may also examine this tariff filing at the Public Service Commission’s offices, which are located at 211 
Sower Boulevard, Frankfort, Kentucky, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., or through the Commission’s 
website at http://psc.ky.gov.  Any comments regarding this tariff filing may be submitted to the Commission 
through its website or by mail to Kentucky Public Service Commission, Post Office Box 615, Frankfort, 
Kentucky 40602.  The rates contained in this notice are the rates proposed by the Cooperatives, however, the 
Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged that differ from the proposed rates contained in this 
notice.  A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the Public Service Commission, at the 
address listed above, establishing the grounds for the request including the status and interest of the party.  If 
the commission does not receive a written request for intervention within thirty (30) days of the initial publication 
of this notice, the Commission may take final action on the tariff filing. 

CUSTOMER NOTICE
Proposed Changes to Demand Side Management (DSM) Programs



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

Sestion DSM -
Heat Pump Retrofit Program 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 
1•1 Revised Sheet No. 1 

Cancelling P.S.C. 
Original Sheet No. 1 

The Heat Pump Retrofit Program provides incentives for residential customers end use coo~erative 
members ("end use members") members to replace their existing resistance heat source with a Ri9fl 
efficiency heat pump. 

Availability 

This program is available to residential end use members served by Big Sandy Rural Electric 
Cooperative. 

Eligibility 

This program is targeted to Felail members who currently heat their home with a resistance heat source; 
this program is targeted to site built homes, manufactured homes, and multi-family dwellings. Eligibility 
requirements are: 

• Incentive only applies when homeowner's primary source of heat is an electric resistance heat 
furnace, ceiling cable heat, GF baseboard heat, electric thermal storage. 

• Existing heat source must be at least 2 years old. 
• New manufactured homes are eligible for the incentive. 
• Air Conditioning, l=leating, and Refrigeration Institute ("Al=IRI") ratings may range as follows: 

Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio ("SEER") minimum 13; l=leating Seasonal Performance Factor 
("l=ISPF') minimum 7.8. 

• Two (2) maximum incentive payments per location, per lifetime for centrally ducted systems. 
• Ducted and Ductless mini-splits applying for the incentive will be incentivized at a rate of $250 per 

indoor head unit up to a maximum of three head units per location, per lifetime. 
• Participants in the Heat Pump Retrofit Program are not eligible for participation in the ENERGY 

STAR" Manufactured Home Program 

Incentives 

Homeowners replacing their existing resistance heat source with a heat pump will qualify for the 
following incentive based on the /\l=IRI Rating equipment type: 

DATE OF ISSUE: 

/\l=IRI RATl~JG 

13 SEER 
7.8 l=ISPF 

14 SEER 
8.9 l=ISPF 

>18 SEER 
>8.a l=ISPF 

January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 

ISSUED BY: 

l~JCENTIVE TO MEMBER 

$899 

$789 

$1,999 



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

Equipment Tvpe 

Centrally Ducted Systems: 
Current Energy Conservation Standard established 
by the Federal Department of Energy "DOE" 

Current ENERGY STAR" level equipment or greater 

Mini Split Systems: 
Ducted or Ductless Mini-Splits ENERGY STAR" 
level equipment or greater 

The program is an ongoing program. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on or afte arch 1, 2019 

ISSUED BY: 

For All Counties Served 
1'1 Revised Sheet No. 1 

Cancelling P.S.C. 
Original Sheet No. 1 

Rebate 

$500 

$750 

$250 



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

DSM---4a 

Button-Up Weatherization Program 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 

1st Revised Sheet No.1 

Cancelling P.S.C. 
Original Sheet No.1 

The Button-Up Weatherization Program offers an incentive for reducing the heat loss of a home. The 
retail member may qualify for this incentive by improving attic insulation, installing higher effisiensy 
wim:lews-aAtl-ooors, or hy and reducing the air leakage of their home. 

Availability 

This program is available in all service territories served by Big Sandy RECC. 

Eligibility 

This program is targeted at older single-family, multi-family or manufactured dwellings. Eligibility 
requirements are: 

• Home must be 2-years old or older to qualify for the incentive. 
• Primary source of heat must be electricity. 
• Eligihle Elwellin9s may ~ualify fer one of feur levels: 

Button IJp bevel I 

The insulation portion of the Button Uµ Incentive will promote the reduction of ener9y usa9e on U10 µart of 
the retail memher hy µroviclin(l an incentive of $40 µer one thousand British thermal unit µer hour (Btuh) 
recluses, uµ to $520, resultin9 from improves insulation or installin9 higher effisiensy winsows or seers. 
l=leat loss salsulation ef Btuh resusecl will he made hy usin9 either the Manual J !l"' Esition or throu9h 
other methoss aµµrovecl hy EKPC. l=leal loss salsulations in Btuh are oases on the "'"inter Elesi9n 
temperature. IA order to somµensale fer lost revenue, the owner memher will receive $30 µer thousand 
Btuh resusecl fer a total payment of $70 µer thousans Btuh reduced ($40 µer thousand Btuh to the retail 
memher ans $30 µer thousans Btuh lo the owner memher). 

Button blp bevel I Pavment 

EKPC will µrevise a payment of uµ lo $1,040 to the owner memher to cover administrative costs, net lost 
revenue, ans the incentive to the retail memher as noted in the Eli9ihility Section. A hlower door test is 
not re~uires to receive this incentive uµ to the maximum payment noted herein. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 

ISSUED BY: 



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

For All Counties Served 

1•1 Revised Sheet No.2 

Cancelling P.S.C. 
Original Sheet No.2 

DSM-4a Button-Up Weatherization Program (continued! 

Button Up bevel I with Jl.ir Sealing 

The air sealin§ portion of the Button Up incentive will promote the reduction of energy usage through air 
sealing on the part of retail members. Typical air sealing could include caulking, improved weather 
stripping, sealing attic accesses, etc. To receive this incentive either an EKPC approved contractor or Big 
Sandy RECC representative must perform a "pre" and "post" blower door test to measure actual Btuh 
reduced. +Ris-jlertion of the incentive will also pay a total payment of $70 per thousaml Btuh reaucea ana 
increases the Button Up Level I mm<imum incentive to $750 ($40 per thousana Btuh to the retail memiler 
ans $30 per thousand Btuh to the owner memiler). 

The attic insulation portion of the Button Up incentive will promote the reduction of energy usage on the 
part of the retail members. Heat loss calculation of Btuh reduced will be made by using either the Manual 
J B1h Edition or through other methods approved by EKPC. Heat loss calculations in Btuh are based on 
the winter design temperature. In order to receive an incentive for attic insulation, an air seal must be 
completed. 

Incentives 

The Button Up incentive will pay a total payment of $40 per thousand Btuh reduced to the retail member 
up to the maximum rebate incentive of $750. 

Button Up bevel I with Jl.ir Sealing Paymellt 

EKPC will previae a payment of up to $1,545 to the owner memiler to cover aaministrative costs, net lest 
revenue, ana the incentive to the retail meml:Jer as notes in the Eli§iilility Section. To EJUalify fer the 
insreasea maximum payment as notea herein, a illeweHloor test is reEJuires. 

Button Up bevel II 

The Button Up Level II pertion of this incentive will promote eneF§y conservation throu§h a whole house 
approach. This level of incentive is taF§etes at retail memilers eJ(periensin§ hi§h eneF§y l:Jills as a result of 
excessive heat loss from multiple causes. The incentive promotes the retail meml:Jer to a99ress all of the 
prel:Jlems in their home at one time. Retail meml:Jers who reduce their home's ener§y needs l:Jy 26,500 
Btuh, are eli§il:Jle fer the full Button Up Level I Air Seal incentive plus an aaaitional $310 fer a total of 
$-1-;Q60. To receive this incentive either an EKPC approves contraster or owner meml:Jer representative 
must perform a "pre" ans "post" inspestion/illower aoor ans suet leaka§e test of the home to measure 
actual Btuh reaucea. Each home must meet minimum reEJuirements as aetermines l:Jy EKPC. 

Button Up bevel II Payment 

EKPC will previse a payment of up to $2,085 to the owner meml:Jer to cover aaministrative costs, net lost 
revenue, ana the incentive to the retail meml:Jer as notea in the Eli§il:Jility Section. To EJUalify fer the 
insreasea maximum payment as notea herein, a l:Jlower seer test is reEJuirea. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 

ISSUED BY: 



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 
For All Counties Served 
1st Revised Sheet No.3 

Cancelling P.S.C. 
Original Sheet No.3 

DSM---4a Button-Up Weatherization Program I continued) 

Button bl!! bevel Ill 

+Re Button Up bevel Ill portion of this incentive will promote energy consePJation through a whole house 
approach. This level of incentive is targetes at retail meml:mrs experiencing extremely high energy l:Jills as 
a result of excessive heat loss from multiple causes. The incentive promotes the retail meml:Jer to assress 
all of the prol:Jlems in their home at one time. Retail meml:Jers who resuce their home's energy neess l:Jy 
34,280 Btuh, are eligil:Jle for the full Button Up bevel I Air Seal incentive plus an assitional $620 for a total 
of $1,370. To receive this incentive either an EKPC approves contra.ctor or owner meml:Jer 
representative must perform a "pre" ans "post" inspection/l:Jlower soor ans suct leakage test of the home 
to measure actual Btuh resuces. Each home must meet minimum re~uirements as setermines l:Jy EKPC. 

Button bl!! bevel Ill Pa'lment 

eKPC--will-provise a payment of up to $2,628 to the owner meml:Jer to cover asministrative costs, net lost 
Fe\l9Fltle, ans the incentive to the retail meml:Jer as notes in the Eligil:Jility Section. To ~ualify for the 
increases maximum payment as notes herein, a l:Jlower soor test is re~uire4-

The program is an ongoing program. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 

ISSUED BY: 



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

Purpose 

Cancelled 

Seetien DSM xx 

llVAC Duet Sealing PregFRm 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 1 

Original Sheet No. 1 

The HVAC Duet Sealing PTogmm offers blower door tests to e\•aluate and identify east!)· aaet leaks and an 
iaeenth•e to seal leaking d11etwork either with traditional mastie sealers or with the Ae1'&Seff! d11et sealing 
jlrogram. D11et losses are to be red11eed to 19% or less, and d11et loss meas11rement reEfHires the 11se ofa blower 
door test and the blower door subtraetion method. 

1'.v11il11bility 

This jlrogram is available to residential members in all seR•iee territory served by <Name of Co~ 

Eligibilitv 

This jlrogram is targeted to single fumily homes using eleetrie fomaees or eleetrie heat jlllffijlS. Eligibility 
reEjuirements are: 

• Limited to hemes that hEl'ie eentrally dusted heating systems in uneenditiened areas, using only eleetrieity as a 
fuel-seuree. 

• Daet system mast be 2 years old er elder. 
• Initial duet lealrnge mast test greater than 19% efthe fun's rated 68jlaeity. 
• Contraetor or Ce S:fl RepreseHtative are reEJ:H:ired to eoHdH:et a "pre" aHd 11f!est" ble·.ver door test to verify 

roduetiens. Only eentraeters trained er 8jlproved liy EK.°C may 00-ltSS<h 
• Duet leakage per system must be redueed to eelew 19% efthe fun's rated e8jlaeity (assuming 499effi!-j3er-tan, 

"'" 2 ten system 899 efm, thus duet leakage nmst Ile redueed le 89efm er less). If duet system eannet Ile 
redueed to 19% of fun's rated eapaeil)•, eentraeter is ellpeeted le provide a detailed justifieatien. 

• ;\II joints in the duet system nmst be sealed with foil t8jle and mastie. Feil t8jle alone does eel <JBalify as 
proper!;• sealing the duet system. 

• Fer hemes that h8'1e two separately dusted heat systems, eaeh system will Ejualify independeatly for the 
ine0fltive. 

lneentiYe 

(N) 

<Name of Coop> will provide a $259 ineentive to residential members that meet the Eligibility reEfHirements listed 
abeve,. 

The program is an ongoing program. 

DATE OF I8SUB: Mareh 39, 2912 DATE EFFECTIVE: Seniee readered on and after ,'\i:Jril 3 Q. 2{) 12. 

ISSUED BY TITLE President & ChiefEirneutive Offieer 

Issued by authority of aa Order of the Pub lie Serviee Commission of Kentueky in 
Case No. Dated 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

DSM-3a 

Direct Load Control Program - Residential 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.1 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.1 

The Direct Load Control Program will encourage the reduction in growth of peak demand, enabling Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative to utilize its system more efficiently, manage market purchases, and defer 
the construction of new generation. 

Availability 

The Direct Load Control Program is available to residential-Felail-members in the service territories of Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative and will include the control of existing water heaters, existing and new air 
conditioners and heat pumps, ans peel pHmps. 

Availability may be denied where, in the judgment of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, installation of 
the load control equipment is impractical. 

Eligibility 

To qualify for this program, the new participant must be located in the service territory of Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative and have: 

40 §alien (minimum) electric »valer heatin§ units, ans/er 
Central air conditioning or heat pump units with single-stage compressors. ans/er 
Peel pHmps. 

The above appliances may be electrically cycled or interrupted in accordance with the rules of this Tariff. 

The participant may either own or rent the residence where the qualifying appliances are located. The 
residence may be either a single-family structure or ;:i multi-family apartment facility. 

The participant is responsible for obtaining the permission of the owner of the rented residence to participate 
in the load control program. Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may require that a rental property 
agreement be executed between Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative and the owner of the rented 
residence. 

Program Incentives 

Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide an incentive to the participants in this program for the 
following appliances: 

Water Heaters: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will reimsurse provide the existing participating 
residential member $10.00 per water heater annually or provide the incentive via other payment means 
including, but not limited to, a check. The existing participant will receive this credit regardless of whether 
the water heater is actually controlled. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 

ISSUED BY: 



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.2 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.2 

DSM - 3a Direct Load Control Program - Residential (continued) 

Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide an incentive to the 
participants in this program. The participant may select one of lwG three alternatives. The participant will 
receive one of these incentives regardless of whether the air conditioner or heat pump is actually controlled 
during any program month. 

Alternative One: For each direct load control switch, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will 
reimburse provide the participating residential member $20.00 bill credit annually or provide the 
incentive via other payment means including, but not limited to, a check per air conditioner or heat 
pump. ($5 per summer months, June, July, August aRGI Septembl3ff. 

Alternative Two: When technically feasible, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may provide and 
install at no cost one or more Gigilal Wi-Fi enabled thermostats as needed for control purposes or 
Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may provide a Wi-Fi enabled thermostat and a rebate up to 
$100 to offset the member's cost to have the thermostat installed by the member's own heating and 
air-conditioning contractor. The member must sign-up each Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 
provided thermostat within 60 days or return it to Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative or be invoiced 
by Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative for the cost of the thermostat. Wi-Fi enabled means any 
thermostat utilizing the Wi-Fi communication protocol or similar local networking communication 
protocols. The member must have a fixed location, reliable internet for communication. Big Sandy 
Rural Electric Cooperative will reimburse the participating member $20 per qualifying Wi-Fi enabled 
thermostat annually. After the initial selection of one of the alternatives, the participant may change 
to the other alternative subject to the following conditions: 

• From bill credits to aigital thermostats The change in alternative will be permittea in any 
month except fur the summer months of June through September. In aaaition, the 
participant will pay fifty percent (€i0%) of the installed cost of each aigital thermostat. 

• From aigital thermostats to bill creaits This change in alternative will tie permittea in any 
month except fer the summer months of June through SeptemtJer. In aaaition, the 
participant will either reimtJurse Big Sanay Rural Electric Cooperative, through the owner 
meml:Jer, an amount e!:jual to fifty percent (§0%) of the originally installea cost of each 
digital thermostat that was initially installed if the participant keeps the thermostat Of-J*W 
fifty percent (§0%) of the cost to remove each aigital thermostat that was initially installed. 

• Only one change in incentive alternatives will tJe-permittea during a 12 month periot:h-

Alternative Three Pool Pumps: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will reimtJurse provide the 
participating residential member $20.00 bill credit per pool pump qualifying Wi-Fi enable thermostat 
provided by the retail member that controls an air conditioner or heat pump annually or provide the 
incentive via other payment means including, but not limited to, a check. Big Sandy Rural Electric 
Cooperative will provide a rebate up to $100 to offset the member's cost to have the thermostat 
installed by the member's own heating and air-conditioning contractor. The member must have a 
fixed location, reliable internet for communication. ($5.00 per summer month, June, July, August 
ana September). The participant will receive this creait regaraless of whether the pool pump is 
actually controlled. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 

ISSUED BY: 



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.3 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.3 

DSM - 3a Direct Load Control Program - Residential (continued) 

If the appliances noted above are controlled or interrnpted dYring the time of EKPC's monthly billing peak, 
no adtlitional monetary atljYslments will-be-matle. If the appliances noted above are not controlled-or 
inlerrYptetl dYring the time of EKPC's monthly billing peal<, then EKPC will credit the owner membeFs-bill 
by an amoYnt which represents !he savings !hat woYld have occYrred had the control or interrYption-been 
made-c 

When the qualifying appliances are located in rental residences, program incentives will be paid to the 
participant, regardless of whether the participant owns or rents the residence where the qualifying 
appliances are located. Nothing contained in this Tariff will prohibit a further disposition of the program 
incentive between the participant and the owner of a rented residence. 

Program Special Incentives 

Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide a special incentive up to $25.00 for new participants 
that install a load control switch on qualifying eleGtfiG..walefealefS, air conditioners and heat pumps,aOO 
or--pool--pllffiPS, utility supplied Wi-Fi enabled thermostat or retail member supplied Wi-Fi enabled 
thermostat. This one-time incentive will be in the form of a bill credit on the electric bill following the switch 
installation or provided via other payment means including, but not limited to, a check. 

Time Periods for Direct Load Control Program 

Water Heaters: A-lead control s•Nitch will be placed on the water heater and Existing load control switches 
may be electrically interrupted for a maximum time period of six (6) hours per event during the May through 
September months indicated below and for a maximum time period of four (4) hours per event during the 
October through April months indicated below. 

EKPC will cycle the water heaters only during the hours listed below. 

Months 
October through April 

May through September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EPT 
6:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.r:n. 
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps: A load control device (switch or Wi-Fi enabled thermostat) will be placed 
on each central air conditioning unit or heat pump that will allow the operating characteristics of the unit to 
be modified to reduce demand on the system. Communication to the load control device will be 
accomplished via AMR, Gf-AMI, Wi-Fi or similar communication technologies. 

EKPC will control the air conditioning units and heat pumps only during its summer on-peak billing hours 
listed below and up to (4) four hours per event. 

Months 
May through September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EPT 
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on or after M ch 1, 2019 

ISSUED BY: 



Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.4 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.4 

DSM - 3a Direct Load Control Program - Residential I continued! 

Pool Pumps: A load control swi!Gfl-will Ile placed on the pool pump and may Ile controlled for a six (€i) hour 
curtailment during on peal< days May tl'lrough Septemller. In addition, there may-be a fifty peraent (50%) 
cycling for tl'le ensuing two (2) hour recovery period to prevent creating a new-peal<. 

Terms and Conditions 

1. Prior to the installation of load control devices, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may inspect the 
participant's electrical equipment to ensure good repair and working condition, but Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative shall not be responsible for the repair or maintenance of the electrical equipment. 

2. EKPC, on behalf of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, will install, in some cases, own, and maintain 
the load management devices controlling the participant's air conditioner or heat pump, or water heater 
for Alternatives One and Two as noted in this tariff. The participant must allow Big Sandy Rural Electric 
Cooperative, or their representative, reasonable access to install, maintain, inspect, test and remove 
load control devices. Inability of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative to gain access to the load 
management device to perform any of the above activities for a period exceeding thirty (30) days may, 
at Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative's option, result in discontinuance of credits under this tariff until 
such time as Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative is able to gain the required access. 

3. Participants may join the program at any time during the year. Participants with water heaters and/or 
pool pumps will receive the first annual incentive within twelve (12) months after the installation of the 
load control deviae. Participants with air conditioning or heat pump units who join during the months of 
June through September can select an incentive alternative as described in this Tariff. If the llill sredit 
incentive is selected, sill credits incentives will be provided annual/y,-will not segin until after the 
installation of the load control devise and continue for tfle months remaining in the dune through 
Septemser time period for !flat year. 

4. If a participant decides to withdraw from the program or change incentive alternatives, Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative will endeavor to implement the change as soon as possible. 

5. If a participant decides to withdraw from the program, the participant may not apply to rejoin the program 
for a period of six (6) months. Returning participants for air conditioning and heat pump units will be 
required to initially select the bill credit alternative, but may change alternatives later as described in 
this Tariff. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

DSM-3b 

Direct Load Control Program - Commercial 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.5 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.5 

The Direct Load Control Program will encourage the reduction in growth of peak demand, enabling Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative to utilize its system more efficiently, manage market purchases, and defer 
the construction of new generation. 

Availability 

The Direct Load Control Program is available to commercial members in the service territories of Big Sandy 
Rural Electric Cooperative and will include the control of air conditioners and existing water heaters. 

Availability may be denied where, in the judgment of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, installation of 
the load control equipment is impractical. 

Eligibility 

To qualify for this Program, the new participant must be located in the service territory of Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative and have a central air conditioning or heat pump units. andior a 40 gallon (rrinirrurr) 
electric water heating unit. The appliance may be electrically cycled or interrupted in accordance with the 
rules of this Tariff. 

The participant is responsible for obtaining the permission of the commercial property owner to participate 
in the load control program. Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may require that a rental property 
agreement be executed between Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative and the owner of the rented 
commercial property. 

Program Incentives 

Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide an incentive to the participants in this program for the 
following appliances: 

Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps: The incentive will be based on the tonnage of the air conditioning unit. 
Units up to and including five (5) tons will receive $5-00 20.00 per unit. Units over five (5) tons will receive 
an additional annual credit of $4.00 $4.00 per ton per unit. Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will 
reimburse the participating commercial-member at the applicable incentive credit or provide the incentive 
via other payment means including, but not limited to, a check. during the months of June through 
Septerrller. The participant will receive the incentive regardless of whether the air conditioner is actually 
controlled during any program month. 

Water Heaters: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will reirrllurse provide the existing participating 
commercial-member $10.00 per water heater annually or provide the incentive via other payment means 
including, but not limited to, a check. The participant will receive this credit regardless of whether the water 
heater is actually controlled. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.6 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.6 

DSM - 3b Direct Load Control Program - Commercial (continued) 

Time Period for Direct Load Control Program 

Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps: A load control device will be placed on each central air conditioning unit 
or heat pump that will allow the operating characteristics of the unit to be modified to reduce demand on 
the system. The member must have internet for communication. Utility of member supplied Wi-Fi enabled 
thermostat programs may also be available. Communication to the load control device or thermostat will be 
accomplished via AMR,GF AMI, Wi-Fi or similar communication technologies. 

EKPC will control the air conditioning units only during its summer on-peak billing hours listed below and 
up to four ( 4) hours per event: 

Months 
May through September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EPT 
10:00 a.m. to 1 O:OO p.m. 

Water Heaters: /\load ccmtrol switch will tJe placed on the water heater and Existing load control switches 
may be electrically interrupted for a maximum time period of six (6) hours per event during the May through 
September months indicated below and for a maximum time period of four (4) hours per event during the 
October through April months indicated below. 

If the appliances noted allove are controlled or interrupted during the time of EKPC's monthly Dilling peak, 
no additional monetary adjustments will De made. If the appliances noted aDove are not controlleG-oF 
interrupted during the time of EKPC's monthly Dilling peak, then EKPC will credit the owner memDer's Dill 
Dy an amount which represents the savings that would have occurred had the control or interruption Deen 
!Rada 

EKPC will cycle the water heaters only during the hours listed below. 

Months 
October through April 

May through September 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.7 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No. 7 

DSM -ab Direct Load Control Program - Commercial I continued) 

Terms and Conditions 

1. Prior to the installation of load control devices, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may inspect the 
participant's electrical equipment to ensure good repair and working condition, but Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative shall not be responsible for the repair or maintenance of the electrical equipment. 

2. EKPC, on behalf of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, will install, in some cases, own, and maintain 
the load management devices controlling the participant's air conditioner wm or heat pump waleF 
Aealef. The participant must allow Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, or their representative, 
reasonable access to install, maintain, inspect, test and remove load control devices. Inability of Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative to gain access to the load management device to perform any of the 
above activities for a period exceeding thirty (30) days may, at Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative's 
option, result in discontinuance of credits under this tariff until such time as Big Sandy Rural Electric 
Cooperative is able to gain the required access. 

3. Participants may join the program at any time during the year. Participants with air conditioning or heat 
pumps who join during the months of June through September will receive the bill credits annually. . 
beginning after the installation of the load con!ml device and continuing for !he months remaining in the 
June lo Seplem/JeHime-peFied for Iha! year. Participants with 'Nater heaters will receive !he firs! annual 
incenlive-wilhiR-lwelve (12) months after the installation of the load control deviG&.-

4. If a participant decides to withdraw from the program, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will 
endeavor to implement the withdrawal as soon as possible. If a participant decides to withdraw from 
the program, the participant may not apply to rejoin the program for a period of six (6) months. 
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C!llltlelili:g PSC No. 34 
BIO SMIDY RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORPORATION Original Sheetl>fo. 9 

.Seetion DSM: !'i 

9o!ftmerl0iel & Intlusmel Atffooeed Lighting PPlltl>!"'!! 

The Cemmereial & Intlttstrial 2<\ffl afteetl Lighting Pregram is ftft eRergy effieicRey pre gram !hilt 
ooeeurages eemmercial afttl intlttstr:ial ettste1nei s te iRslll!l high effioioocy lamps Mtl ballas!s in !heir 
faeili!ies. 

This pregrem is available te eemmereial anti intlttstrial faeili!ies leeatetl in all serviee te!'fltery served by 
BKPC: 

Eligihili!x 

Te quali~ fur !he Celftll!.<ll'6!ft & Intlttstrial AWt'llfleetl Liglt!ing Pregram tire ctts!eftttlf mtmt be en a l'e!ail 
eemmer eial er intlt1s!rial rate. The business must have bcOH ht eperatiens f& at least twe years prier te 
Jtmuary 1, 2911, anti be ettrf6ftten i!spewc1 bill peymentte the Member System. Ne empt)' lmildings, 
inaeti v c vtarelteeses, er inaeti v e stemgc ltl eas shall fjtlaliey . The besioess fflt!St be 6f>eH er have i!s H6fftla! 
lighting lead ell fer at least §9 beers Jler week. Rctrefi!s ef pltl'ltif<!l let lightiftg, jlrevided eft jlhe!eeell 
centr el, arc eligible. 

Rebate 

BKPC aftcl its Me.tf:lber Systems will piovitle an iReetttive te the eestemer ef$213 fer eaeh kW efllghting 
lead 1 ctlttetiem fer businesses 6f>ell S9 heltl'S a week et mete. BKPC will reimb11rse the Member System 
ftll atltlitieoal $329 fer each kW of lightiRg lead retlttctien, which is te eempensatc fer lest re >'Olttle. Fer 
eemmei cial eustemera, rebates are limited te $1S,999 pet upgrade Ete.rei ef beth e11steme1· aod tlisliib11tieo 
syBtem l'ebates) feJ" aey fueiiiey. Fer ifttlttsliittl ettsffime1s, iehlltes ltl'e !imited te $39,999 per upgiatle 
{tellll ef bell! e11steme1 ftl!tl dise·Jbutieft a,·ste1111 ebatlos) fe1· aey facility. 

CHBe ~fo. 2011 00148 Dated. September 39, 2011 
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Fer All C0l!llties S01Wd 
P.S.C. No. 34 
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BIG SANDY RURAL ELECTRIC COOPilRATJVIl CORPORf.TION 

Seetlon I>SM S (!lent.) 

The Ga1nmereiftl & Ind!la!rlal AE!vaaeed Lighting Pregrem is en ongoing progrlllll. 

Vel'ilieation Pl'(Jeedu~e 

Qualifying lighting Jffilst h&-idemified er Eleoomented by BKPG er Membel' System ataffprlei· te 
relrefitti11g, After the e11sta1ne1· eolftjlletes tho retrnfit, BKFG 61' Member System stafflffi!st verify4he 
i11stalled lighti11g retrefit. Demand and e11ergy savings will he eale\ilated based e11 lighting illfefmatien 
gathered tiuring the visits. BY.PC will lltHizti the maallfaelurel''s lighting filffilfe BJlBeifieatiens !IHEI Jmewn 
measurements te eltloolirte the s1wings~ reestes 1111661' this tadff will he paid after these verffieatien 
preeedares 81'6 eolflf.llote. 
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P.8,C. :Ne. 34 
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BIG 8,'\NDY RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERfJIVB GORPORATIOH 

lmlustl'in! ComarllBlled Ail' Pregmm 
Plfflwse 

The-Industrial Advanood Cemprosood Air Prngram is a pragram designed to redRa~etl'ielty 
e011S11mption through a oomprehoosive appreaoh to effieioot preduetion amk!e~ompressed air ia 
industrial fuoilities. The fll'9gr!lll1 iaolades (1) trainiag of pleat staff, (2) a detailed system assessment af 
the plant's sempresS<ld air system inG!udiag W!'ittoo fmdings aad reoemmeadatiens; aad (3) inaenti>tes ftw 
eapital iateasive impravements. 

Av11il11hilitv 

This-progl'am is a•tailahle te oomnwroial aad-lndustrial fasilities asiag eleotrie-Gempressed-aif 
applioations leoated in all service ten·ltoFY served by EKI'C, 

Tu ~ualify fer tho Industrial Comprassed f.ir Program, tho sustomel' must lie en a retail iadustl'ial l'llte and 
. nmst he a maaufaoturing Clf!Bratien with a oempressed air syatam that is turned en dw·iag all the epel'ating 
lwu1·s of the faaility. The-llmoss nmst 111wo heoo in eporatieas fel'i!t-least two ye!!l'B pri'*' ta Jlll\lWy !, 
;wH, an4-h0-Gllfl'8nt oa its p0\%r bill payment to the Member System. 

Rebate 

Iftha eustomel' reduces at least ell% ofthe-aempressed air lealrn ECF!.~, me will reimburse tl1reugh 
the-Memller System ta tbe-oostomer the east eftbe erigiaal eell1jlressed air leakage 81ldit up te $$,OO!h 
The eemllieatien of tho Memhor System last f0'/B11110 paymoot and the reimllll!Sem8at af the eempressed 
air-leakage audit easts are limited te $13,00IJ fer miyfaeHity. 

NTllCKY 
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IlIG SANDY RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERAJ'IVE CORPORATION 

Seetie11 IlSll!I ct fean't) 

The IndUBtl'ial Cempressed ."Jr Jlregl'am is au engeing pregram. 

Ve¥ifieatien Proeedun!ll 

Pe!el'llliaation oftha amount ofleakage-£edeetiem 

Fm· AU Counties Served 
P.S.C. Ne. 34 

Origiaal ShsetNe. 12 

b- Tha-lealmge redeetien will he detel'lllined hy the me!ISll!'ed-reduetien in eempressed ail' lealmge. 
2. An ultrasonfa-oompf0Bsed air lealrage-audit-shall-he perfermed and th-snlts-afthis audit 

pre¥ided-ro-th<H)!IB!elllef-lllld EKPC. TlllH'SJlert will eentaia an estimate efthe amellllt ef8l«Jess 
lead in kW that the leaks aro eausiag. The repert will ineiBde a dstai! ef leaks-deteeted.-±he 
detail ef leaks and-the 8XGess kW lead will be based en thtH!l'iteria fer leak reperting, 

;!, Upen.eelllj)letiea ef f0J3atl'B ta the-system, a fullew up 1lltraseaiG-Gempressed afr leakage aadit 
will-IJe soodueted fer the deeumented-leaks le measure the dif.fel'eaee in the kW leakage lead. 
The fulle>.v np audlt-repert 'Nill show thtHJ.et kW leakage-saved-aad-reoults provided-le-the 
SUB!emef-alld IlKJlC, A lest rsveau8-feimb\wsement will be paid 'te the Member-System-baaed-en 
the differen~e-kW-kialmge-J.aad-aad-the-eost efthlKlriginal air leakage audit will be 
reimel!FSsd-te-the ~l!stemer if a e9%-redustie11 in Cl'l\!!s air leakage is aahieved, 

Criteria4'er-lea!Heportiag; 
h '.The eriteria fel'-!'ejlerting leaks shall be at the diseretien ofthe-auditer. At a mialmum therepert 

must detrul the leak leoation,..dooibels meaB\lfed, CFM of air leakage, and kW-leakage lead-fur 
eaGh leak and s11mmea fur the faeility. 

~ '.J;he-b~e is that leaks that de net eifGeed ::!{). deeibels in ultrasenie neise will net he reperted 
~oonted in the leakage kW lead. 

3' Bi<eeptiens te the ::W desibeJs.rule are as feUews: 
a. In a <julet e1P1ironment with a minimal amount ef eempressed al1~ the minimum will dre11 ta 

hetweea 13 te 2(1 deeibels. 
1r. fit a high aeise 011viremneat, espeeially with rehetie-welding, th~e-ftliseel te 4 0 ta 

all desibels. 
a. Distaase is alse a fu.ofQ1'. A 2.3 desibel Isak i11 a triml£ pipe in a 2Q foefileiling, in a noisy 

environment, will be-deGlllllllnted-aad-added-te-the-leakage kW aeeerding ta the Elistanse. 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

Purpose 

SeGticm DSM -a 

Touchstone Energy Home 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 34 

Original Sheet No. 17 

In an effort to improve new residential home energy performance, Big Sandy RECC has designed the 
Touchstone Energy Home Program. This program provides guidance during the building process to 
guarantee a home that is ::,25-30 ~% more efficient than the Kentucky standard built home. The standard 
built new home in rural Kentucky typically receives a 400 105 on the Home Energy Rating System ("HERS") 
Index. /\ '"'ERS lmlex Score of 100 means the home is suilt to only moderate levels of efficiency generally 
the 2004 International Energy Consewation Code ("IECC"). 

Availability 

This program is available to residential members served by Big Sandy RECC. 

Eligibility 

To qualify as a Touchstone Energy Home under Big Sandy RECC program, the participating single-family 
home must be located in the service territory of Big Sandy RECC and must meet the program guidelines 
following one of the thf9e two available paths of approval. Multi-family dwellings pre-approved by East 
Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. may be eligible. 

Prescriptive Path: 
• Home must meet each efficiency value as prescribed by Big Sandy RECC. 
• Home must receive pre-drywall inspection and complete Big Sandy RECC's pre-drywall checklist 

(contact the Energy Advisor at Big Sandy RECC for a copy of the checklist) 
• Home must receive a final inspection, pass a whole house air leakage test (<7 air changes per hour 

@50 pascals), and duct leakage test (<10% of the fan's rated capacity). 
• Primary source of heat must be an Air Source Heat Pump ::_#.Seasonal EneF!Jy Effsiency Ratio 

("SEER")/8.2'"'eating Seasonal Performance Factor ("'"'SPF") or Geothermal current ENERGY STARID 
specification for Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio "SEER" and Heating Season Performance Factor 
"HSPF" or Geothermal. 

• Water Heater must be an electric storage tank water heater that is> .90 Energy Factor (EF) current 
Energy and Water conservation standards established by the Federal Department of Energy "DOE". 

Performance Path Level #1: 
• liome must recei'le a liERS lndeJ( score between BO Ba (1 a 20% more effcient than the KY stan€1ard 

suilt home) 
• liome must receive pre drywall inspection and complete <Insert Coops ~lame>'s pre drywall checklist 

(contact the EneF!)y Advisor at <Insert Coop Name> for a copy of the checklist) 
• liome must receive a final inspection, pass a whole house air leakage lest (<7 air changes per hour 

@aO pascals), and dust leakage lest (<10% of the fan's rated capacity). 
• Primary sourse of heat must se an Air Source '"'eat Pump >13SEER/7.5'"'SPF or Geothermal 
• Home must pass 2009 JECC performance 1Jath. 
• Water Heater must be an electric storage tank water heater that is > .9Q (EF) 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

Performance Path Level #2: 

SeGtien DSM -4 (continued) 

Touchstone Energy Home 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 34 

Original Sheet No. 17.1 

• Home must receive a HERS Index score of ::;79 75 (At least ~ 30% more efficient than the KY 
standard built home). 

• Home must receive pre-drywall inspection and complete Big Sandy RECC's pre-drywall checklist. 
(contact the Energy Advisor at Big Sandy RECC for a copy of the checklist) 

• Home must receive a final inspection, pass a whole house air leakage test (<7 air changes per hour 
@50 pascals), and duct leakage test (<10% of the fan's rates capacity). 

• Primary source of heat must be an Air Source Heat Pump ."._13SEER/7.5HSPF .".._current Energy and 
Water conservation standard established by the Federal DOE or Geothermal. 

• Home must pass 2009 !ECG performance path.current energy code requirements established in the 
KY Residential Code. 

• Water Heater must be an electric storage tank water heater that is ."._ current Energy and Water 
conservation standard established by the Federal DOE.90-f€Ft 

PresGripti>Je Path Incentive 

Big Sandy RECC will provide an incentive of $750 to residential members that build their new home to meet 
the requirements of either the Perscriptive Prescriptive or Performance Paths as listed above. 

PerformanGe Path Level #1 lnGentive 

<Insert Coops Name> will provicie an incentive of $250 to resieential members that buile their new home to 
meet the requirements of the Performance Path Level #1 as liste<i above. 

~ 

PerformanGe Path be•:el #2 lnGenti•1e 

<Insert Coops ~lame> will proviee an incentive of $750 to resi<iential members that builci their new home to 
meet the requirements of the Performance Path Level #2 as liste<i above. 

Term 

The program is an ongoing program. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 
(NAME OF UTILITY) 

Cancelled 
PSC KYN0. ____ ~3~4~------

Original ____ SHEET NO. --~18~--

CANCELLING PSC KY NO. ______ _ 

______ SHEET NO. ______ _ 

Seetion DSM Applienee Reeveling Program 

PURPOSE 

The A13131ianee Reeyeling Pregram ("ARP") effers an ineentive fer the remeval ana reeyeling ef e!a 
energy ineffieient refrigeraters ana freezers resulting in !ewer energy eensUffij3tien at the 13artiei-pating 
resiaenees. 

;\Vf.JLABILITY 

Tills 13regram is available in all territeries servea by Big Sanay RECC. 

ELIGIBILITY 

This 13regram is targetea le eidsting single family, muki family, ana manufaeturea hemes that eun-ently 
have e!a energy ineffieient refrigeraters er freezers. The resiaential ena use eee13erative member ("ena 
use member") may be eligible fer tills ineentive by effering an eidsting refrigerater er freezer, subj eet te 
aetailea eligibility reEtUirements, te be 13iekea Uj3 ana reeyelea. Detailea eligibility reEtUirements are 
available at Big Sanay RECC ana en Big SanEl)· RECC's '.vebsite. General eligibility reEtuirements are: · 

• J>.fust be a resiaential ena use member ef llig SaREl't R~cc; 

• Ena use member must evm the a1313lianee(s) being turnea in fer reeyeling; 
• Ena use member must be eligible fer the ineentive maidmum twe (2) ineentives 13er meterea 

aeeeant 13er ealenaar year; 
• Ap13lianee must be-be!\veen 7.75 ana 30 eubie feet; 
• A1313lianee mast be 13luggea in, eperatienal, werking ead eeeling when eelleetien team arrives; 
• Applianee must be empty and have a elear path fer remeval ana 
• ,'\pplianee must be pieked UJ3 frem the serviee address en the ead use member's billing aeeeant. 
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FOR All Territory Served 

Cancelled 

Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 
(NAME OF UTILITY) 

PSC KYN0. ____ ~3~4 ______ _ 

Original SHEET NO. ----~18=·~1 _ 
CANCELLING PSC KY NO. ______ _ 

______ SHEET NO. ______ _ 

Sehedule DSM Applianee Reeyeling PFogFRm (eont.) 

L,\."IDLORD/TENANT RELf.TIONSHIPS 

J>fotvritllstanding tile forgoing, a landlord who ovms a qualifying applianee tllat is used by a tenant who 
is an end use memlier of Big Sandy RBCC shall also be eligible to partieipate in tile ARP program 
regardless ofwhetller said landlord is alse an end use member sf Big Sandy RBCC. f, landlord may be 
eligible fer a ma.ilimum eftwe (2) ineentiYes per metered tenant end use aeeount per calendar year. 

Pf,YMENT 

The end use memb.er ""'ill reeeive a $50 ineenti'"e (rebate) per qaalifying applianee frnm eitller Big 
Sandy RBCC er its designated ARP eentraeter. 

TERM. 

The prngram is an engeing pregram. 
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FOR All Territory Served 

Cancelled 
PSC KY N0. ____ ~5"--------

Original SHEET N0. __ ~13~3~--
Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative CANCELLING PSC KY NO .. ______ _ 

(NAME OF UTILITY) 
______ SHEET NO. ______ _ 

SeetienDSM 

ENERGY ST,A.R® A11plianee PFegrnm 

PURPOSE 

The ENER-OY STAR® f.pplianee ("ESf,P") Program offers an ineentive for recltteing the energy 
eonsnrned liy hm1sehold applianees. The end use eooperative m6H!lier ("end use m6H!lier") may 
qualify for this ineentive (reliate) liy plU·ehasing an ENERGY SLA,R ® qualifying applianee type 
listed in this tariff. 

,-';\l,YL,A,IULITY 

This program is availalile in all territories served by Big Sandy Rural Eleetrie Cooperative ("Big 
Sandy RECC"). 

ELICIBILTY 

This program is targeted to new single or multi family homes, ffidsting single or multi family 
homes or manufaetured homes purehasing fil!ERGY SL'\R® applianees. EligfliiHty requirements 
are detailed lielow and are aYailable at Big Sandy RECC and on Big Sandy RECC's welisfte. 

• Must lie a residential end user m6H!lier of Big Sandy RECC; 
• Produet must be eertified liy the Environmental Proteetion Ageney ("EPA") as an fil!ER-OY 

STAR® Awlianee. Eligilile models ean lie found on ENER-OYSTAR.GOV; 
• Produet must lie purehased after Oetolier 15th, 2014; 
• Proclttet must lie fully installed and operational; 

DATB OF ISSUE Deeemher IQ 2914 
MOlITII / E>ATE I YE AR 

DATE EFFBCTNE JaaHary G. 291§ 
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FOR All Territory Served 

PSC KY N0. _____ 5~------

Original SHEET N0. __ ~13=3~. l __ _ 
Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative CANCELLING PSC KY NO. ______ _ 

(NAME OF UTILITY) 
______ SHEET NO. ______ _ 

SeetieH I>SM C0Htim1ed 

• R-0bate applieatioa Hllist be eompleted and origiaal reeeijlt or eopy mHst be proYided for 
verifieatioa aRd 

• R-0eeipt mHst iaelHde the folio'tviRg information: 

1. Retailer's Name; 
2. lteraized listiag ofprodHet(s), inelt1diag deserijltion(s), maRHfaetHrer(s), model HlRRber(s) 

or other identifying iaformation. The reeeipt information Hllist mateb the prodHet 
information from the rebate applieation; 

3. PHrebase priee and proof that full payment was made; 
4. PHrebase date and date of delivery or installment (if installed by a eontraetor) and 
5. For new eonstruetion, a Big Sandy RECC advisor ("energy advisor") may enter the 

rebate applieation on behalf of the end Hse member. For an applieation entered 
by the energy advisor, the applieation HlliS! be aeeompanied by a pietHfe of the applianee 
model HlRRber and serial rmrnber. R-0bate applieations for new eons!ruetion will only be 
aeeep!ed furoHgh aR energy advisor. 

R-0frigera!ors & Freezers 
• Refrigerators HlliSt be greater than 7.75 eHbie feet in eapaeity and at least 20% more energy 

effieient than the minimHm federal go'rerRffient standard (J'fAECA). 
• End Hse members may apply for one ENERGY STAR® eertified refrigerator and one ENERGY 

STAR-® eertified freezer rebate per ealendar year per member metered aeeoHHt. A maxiffiHfR of 
two (2) rebates within this applianee eategory (refrigerators and freezers) will be allowed per 
metered aeeoHHt. 
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FOR All Territory Served 

PSC KY N0. ____ ~5~------

Original SHEET N0. __ ~13~3~.2~--
Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative CANCELLING PSC KY NO .. ______ _ 

(NAME OF UTILITY) 
______ .SHEET NO. ______ _ 

Seetiau DSl\'I Cautiuued 

Dishwashers 
• End use members may apply fer ene EI>lBR-GY STAR-® eertified dishwasher rebate per 

premise/leeatien per ealendar year. f, mimimum eftwe (2) rebates ·Nithin this applianeo eategery 
(dishwashers) will be allewed per premise/leeatien. 

Clethes \Vasher 
• End use members may apply for ene ENERGY STAR-® eertified eletheswasher rebate per 

ealendar year per metered aeeeunt. A maximum eftwo (2) rebates within this Elflfllianee eategery 
(elethes washer) will be allewed per metered aeeeunt. 

Heat PHm!l V.'ater Heater 
• End t1se members may apply fer 1:'.vo ENERGY STAR.@ eertified heat pump water heater rebate 

per ealendar year per premise/leeatien. f, maidmum ef feur (4) rebates within this applianee 
eategery (Heat Pump 'Nater Heaters) v;ill be allewed per premise/leeatien. 

f.ir Cenditiener and Heat Puffi!l 
• Ri:lbate applieatien must be eempleted, signed and retHmed v;ith an eriginal er eepy efthe 

reeeipt and the Air Cenditiening, Heating, and R'3frigeratien Instirute ("AHRl") eertifieate 
ebtained frem the HVAC installer. 

1. AHRl eertifieate must list medel numbers fer the eendenser unit (outside unit) and 
evaperater eeil (indeer unit). 

• End use members may apply fer up te three (3) ENER-GY STAR-® eertified heat pumps er air 
eenditiener rebates per ealendar year per premise/leeatien. A maidmum ef sill (6) rebates v;ithin 
this applianee eategery (air eenditieners and heat pt1mps) will be alle·Ned per premise/leeatien. 

DATE OF ISSUB Deeember IQ 2914 
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FOR All Ten-itory Served 

Original SHEET N0 .. __ _,,13,,,3eo.3.__ __ 
Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative CANCELLING PSC KY NO., ______ _ 

(NAME OF UTILITY) 
______ SHEET NO .. ______ _ 

Seetion DSM Continued 

LA.l\IDLORD/TENANT REL1ITIONSHIPS: 

Netwit-listfill4ing t-lie fergeiag, a larullerEI vffie rents te a teRfillt whe is fill eREi l!se member ef Big 
SaREiy RBCC shall alse be eligible to partieifiate in the BSAP pre gram regarEiless ef vffiether saiEI 
lfillEilorEI is alse fill eREi use member sf Big Sfillay RBCC. A laREilerEI may be eligible fer t-lie same 
Rl!ffiber efineeRtives per ealeREiar year as a metereEI tenant enEI l!se m0ffl!Jer. 

PAYMENTS 

Big SaREiy RBCC will previEie an ineentive (rebate) paymeRt te t-lie eRa l!se member as neteEI in 
the fellewiag table: 

Applianees BREI Yse Member Rebate 

Refrigerater $100 
Fre6";0f $W 
I:lisll'vfl!Sfl0f $W 
Clet-lies Washer m 
.. ·- $300 
Air Searee Heat Pl!mp $300 .. ~ ... ,~ .. 

$300 ' 
n 

TERM: 

The pregrarn is an engoiag pregrarn. 

DATB OF ISSUB Deeemller 19 2014 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

DSM 
Heat Pump Retrofit Program 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 
znd Revised Sheet No.1 

Cancelling P.S.C. 
1st Revised Sheet No.1 

T 

The Heat Pump Retrofit Program provides incentives for residential members to replace their existing T 
resistance heat source with a heat pump. T 

Availabilitv 

This program is available to residential members served by Big Sandy RECC. 

Eligibility 

This program is targeted to members who currently heat their home with a resistance heat source; this 
program is targeted to site built homes, manufactured homes, and multi-family dwellings. Eligibility 
requirements are: 

• Incentive only applies when homeowner's primary source of heat is an electric resistance heat 
furnace, ceiling cable heat, baseboard heat, electric thermal storage. 

• Existing heat source must be at least 2 years old. 
• New manufactured homes are eligible for the incentive. 
• Two (2) maximum incentive payments per location, per lifetime for centrally ducted systems. 
• Ducted and Ductless mini-splits applying for the incentive will be incentivized at a rate of $250 per 

indoor head unit up to a maximum of three head units per location, per lifetime. 
• Participants in the Heat Pump Retrofit Program are not eligible for participation in the ENERGY 

STAR® Manufactured Home Program. 

Incentives 

Homeowners replacing their existing resistance heat source with a heat pump will qualify for the 
following incentive based on the equipment type: 

Equipment Type 

Centrally Ducted Systems: 
Current Energy Conservation Standard established 
by the Federal Department of Energy "DOE" 

Current ENERGY STAR® level equipment or greater 

Mini Split Systems: 
Ducted or Ductless Mini-Splits ENERGY STAR® 
level equipment or greater 

The program is an ongoing program. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 

ISSUED BY: 
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$250 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

Button-Up Weatherization Program 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 

2"d Revised Sheet No.1 

Cancelling P.S.C. 
1st Revised Sheet No.1-3 

The Button-Up Weatherization Program offers an incentive for reducing the heat loss of a home. The 

T 

retail member may qualify for this incentive by improving attic insulation and reducing the air leakage of T 
their home. 

Availability 

This program is available in all service territories served by Big Sandy RECC. 

Eligibility 

This program is targeted at older single-family, multi-family or manufactured dwellings. Eligibility 
requirements are: 

• Home must be 2-years old or older to qualify for the incentive. 
• Primary source of heat must be electricity. 

The Button Up incentive will promote the reduction of energy usage through air sealing on the part of 
retail members. Typical air sealing could include caulking, improved weather stripping, sealing attic 
accesses, etc. To receive this incentive either an EKPC approved contractor or Big Sandy RECC 
representative must perform a "pre" and "post" blower door test to measure actual Btuh reduced. 

The attic insulation portion of the Button Up incentive will promote the reduction of energy usage on the 
part of the retail members. Heat loss calculation of Btuh reduced will be made by using either the Manual 
J 81" Edition or through other methods approved by EKPC. Heat loss calculations in Btuh are based on 
the winter design temperature. In order to receive an incentive for attic insulation, an air seal must be 
completed. 

Incentives 

The Button Up incentive will pay a total payment of $40 per thousand Btuh reduced to the retail member 
up to the maximum rebate incentive of $750. 

The program is an ongoing program. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

Direct Load Control Program - Residential 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.1 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.1 

The Direct Load Control Program will encourage the reduction in growth of peak demand, enabling Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative to utilize its system more efficiently, manage market purchases, and defer 
the construction of new generation. 

Availability 

T 

The Direct Load Control Program is available to residential members in the service territories of Big Sandy T 
Rural Electric Cooperative and will include the control of existing water heaters, existing and new air T 
conditioners and heat pumps. 

Availability may be denied where, in the judgment of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, installation of 
the load control equipment is impractical. 

Eligibility 

To qualify for this program, the new participant must be located in the service territory of Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative and have: T 

Central air conditioning or heat pump units with single stage compressors. 

The above appliances may be electrically cycled or interrupted in accordance with the rules of this Tariff. 

The participant may either own or rent the residence where the qualifying appliances are located. The 
residence may be either a single-family structure or a multi-family apartment facility. 

The participant is responsible for obtaining the permission of the owner of the rented residence to participate 
in the load control program. Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may require that a rental property 
agreement be executed between Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative and the owner of the rented 
residence. 

Program Incentives 

Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide an incentive to the participants in this program for the 
following appliances: 

Water Heaters: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide the existing participating residential 
member $10.00 per water heater annually or provide the incentive via other payment means including, but 
not limited to, a check. The existing participant will receive this credit regardless of whether the water heater 
is actually controlled. 

Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide an incentive to the 
participants in this program. The participant may select one of three alternatives. The participant will receive 
one of these incentives regardless of whether the air conditioner or heat pump is actually controlled during 
any program month. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 
DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on or after Mar 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 
For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.2 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.2 

DSM - Direct Load Control Program - Residential !continued! T 

Alternative One: For each direct load control switch Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide T 
the participating residential member $20.00 bill credit annually or provide the incentive via other T 
payment means including, but not limited to, a check per air conditioner or heat pump. 

Alternative Two: When technically feasible, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may provide and T 
install at no cost one or more Wi-Fi enabled thermostats as needed for control purposes or Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may provide a Wi-Fi enabled thermostat and a rebate up to $100 
to offset the member's cost to have the thermostat installed by the member's own healing and air
conditioning contractor. The member must sign-up each Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 
provided thermostat within 60 days or return it to Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative or be invoiced 
by Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative for the cost of the thermostat. Wi-Fi enabled means any 
thermostat utilizing the Wi-Fi communication protocol or similar local networking communication 
protocols. The member must have a fixed location, reliable internet for communication. Big Sandy 
Rural Electric Cooperative will reimburse the participating member $20 per qualifying Wi-Fi enabled 
thermostat annually. 

Alternative Three: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide the participating residential T 
member $20.00 bill credit per qualifying Wi-Fi enable thermostat provided by the retail member that 
controls an air conditioner or heat pump annually or provide the incentive via other payment means 
including, but not limited to, a check. Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide a rebate up 
to $100 to offset the member's cost to have the thermostat installed by the member's own heating 
and air-conditioning contractor. The member must have a fixed location, reliable internet for 
communication. 

When the qualifying appliances are located in rental residences, program incentives will be paid to the 
participant, regardless of whether the participant owns or rents the residence where the qualifying 
appliances are located. Nothing contained in this Tariff will prohibit a further disposition of the program 
incentive between the participant and the owner of a rented residence. 

Program Special Incentives 

Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide a special incentive up to $25.00 for new participants 
that install a load control switch on qualifying air conditioners and heat pumps, utility supplied Wi-Fi enabled 
thermostat or retail member supplied Wi-Fi enabled thermostat. This one-time incentive will be in the form 
of a bill credit on the electric bill following the switch installation or provided via other payment means 
including, but not limited to, a check. 

Time Periods for Direct Load Control Program 

T 

Water Heaters: Existing load control switches may be electrically interrupted for a maximum time period T 
of six (6) hours per event during the May through September months indicated below and for a maximum I 
time period of four (4) hours per event during the October through April months indicated below. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 1,2019 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 
For All Counties Served 
4th Revised Sheet No.3 

Cancelling P.S.C. 
3rd Revised Sheet No.3 

DSM - Direct Load Control Program - Residential (continued) 

EKPC will cycle the water heaters only during the hours listed below. 

Months 
October through April 

May through September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EPT 
6:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps: A load control device (switch or Wi-Fi enabled thermostat) will be placed 
on each central air conditioning unit or heat pump that will allow the operating characteristics of the unit to 
be modified to reduce demand on the system. Communication to the load control device will be 
accomplished via AMR, AMI, Wi-Fi or similar communication technologies. 

EKPC will control the air conditioning units and heat pumps only during its summer on-peak billing hours 
listed below and up to (4) four hours per event. 

Months 
May through September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EPT 
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Terms and Conditions 

1. Prior to the installation of load control devices, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may inspect the 
participant's electrical equipment to ensure good repair and working condition, but Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative shall not be responsible for the repair or maintenance of the electrical equipment. 

2. EKPC, on behalf of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, will install, in some cases, own, and maintain 
the load management devices controlling the participant's air conditioner or heat pump, for Alternatives 
One and Two as noted in this tariff. The participant must allow Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, 
or their representative, reasonable access to install, maintain, inspect, test and remove load control 
devices. Inability of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative to gain access to the load management 
device to perform any of the above activities for a period exceeding thirty (30) days may, at Big Sandy 
Rural Electric Cooperative's option, result in discontinuance of credits under this tariff until such time 
as Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative is able to gain the required access. 

3. Participants may join the program at any time during the year. Participants with air conditioning or heat 
pump units who join during the months of June through September can select an incentive alternative 
as described in this Tariff. If the incentive is selected, incentives will be provided annually. 

4. If a participant decides to withdraw from the program or change incentive alternatives, Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative will endeavor to implement the change as soon as possible. 

5. If a participant decides to withdraw from the program, the participant may not apply to rejoin the program 
for a period of six (6) months. Returning participants for air conditioning and heat pump units will be 
required to initially select the bill credit alternative, but may change alternatives later as described in 
this Tariff. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

DSM 
Direct Load Control Program - Commercial 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.4 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.4 

The Direct Load Control Program will encourage the reduction in growth of peak demand, enabling Big 
Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative to utilize its system more efficiently, manage market purchases, and defer 
the construction of new generation. 

Availability 

The Direct Load Control Program is available to commercial members in the service territories of Big Sandy 
Rural Electric Cooperative and will include the control of air conditioners and existing water heaters. 

Availability may be denied where, in the judgment of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, installation of 
the load control equipment is impractical. 

Eligibility 

To qualify for this Program, the new participant must be located in the service territory of Big Sandy Rural 

T 

Electric Cooperative and have a central air conditioning or heat pump units. The appliance may be T 
electrically cycled or interrupted in accordance with the rules of this Tariff. 

The participant is responsible for obtaining the permission of the commercial property owner to participate 
in the load control program. Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may require that a rental property 
agreement be executed between Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative and the owner of the rented 
commercial property. 

Program Incentives 

Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide an incentrve to the participants in this program for the 
following appliances: 

Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps: The incentive will be based on the tonnage of the air conditioning unit. 
Units up to and including five (5) tons will receive $20.00 per unit. Units over five (5) tons will receive an T 
additional annual credit of $4.00 per ton per unit. Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will reimburse the T 
participating commercial-member at the applicable incentive credit or provide the incentive via other T 
payment means including, but not limited to, a check. The participant will receive the incentive regardless 
of whether the air conditioner is actually controlled during any program month. 

Water Heaters: Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will provide the existing participating commercial- T 
member $10.00 per water heater annually or provide the incentive via other payment means including, but T 
not limited to, a check. The participant will receive this credit regardless of whether the water heater is 
actually controlled. · 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

For All Counties Served 

4th Revised Sheet No.5 
Cancelling P.S.C. 

3rd Revised Sheet No.5-7 

DSM - Direct Load Control Program - Commercial (continued) 

Time Period for Direct Load Control Program 

Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps: A load control device will be placed on each central air conditioning unit 
or heat pump that will allow the operating characteristics of the unit to be modified to reduce demand on 
the system. The member must have internet for communication. Utility of member supplied Wi-Fi enabled 
thermostat programs may also be available. Communication to the load control device or thermostat will be 
accomplished via AMR, AMI, Wi-Fi or similar communication technologies. 

EKPC will control the air conditioning units only during its summer on-peak billing hours listed below and 
up to four (4) hours per event: 

Months 
May through September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EPT 
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

T 

T 

I 
T 

Water Heaters: Existing load control switches may be electrically interrupted for a maximum time period of T 
six (6) hours per event during the May through September months indicated below and for a maximum time I 
period of four (4) hours per event during the October through April months indicated below. 

EKPC will cycle the water heaters only during the hours listed below. 

Months 
October through April 

May through September 

Terms and Conditions 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EPT 
6:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

1. Prior to the installation of load control devices, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative may inspect the 
participant's electrical equipment to ensure good repair and working condition, but Big Sandy Rural 
Electric Cooperative shall not be responsible for the repair or maintenance of the electrical equipment. 

2. EKPC, on behalf of Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, will install, in some cases, own, and maintain T 
the load management devices controlling the participant's air conditioner or heat pump. The participant T 
must allow Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative, or their representative, reasonable access to install, 
maintain, inspect, test and remove load control devices. Inability of Big Sandy Rural Electric 
Cooperative to gain access to the load management device to perform any of the above activities for a 
period exceeding thirty (30) days may, at Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative's option, result in 
discontinuance of credits under this tariff until such time as Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative is 
able to gain the required access. 

3. Participants may join the program at any time during the year. Participants with air conditioning or heat 
pumps who join during the months of June through September will receive the bill credits annually. T 

4. If a participant decides to withdraw from the program, Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative will 
endeavor to implement the withdrawal as soon as possible. If a participant decides to withdraw from 
the program, the participant may not apply to rejoin the program for a period of six (6) months. 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

Touchstone Energy Home 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 34 

1st Revised Sheet No.17 
Cancelling 

Original Sheet No. 17 

In an effort to improve new residential home energy performance, Big Sandy RECC has designed 
the Touchstone Energy Home Program. This program provides guidance during the building process 

T 

to guarantee a home that is '.::25-30% more efficient than the Kentucky standard built home. The T 
standard built new home in rural Kentucky typically receives a 105 on the Home Energy Rating T 
System ("HERS") Index. 

Availability 

This program is available to residential members served by Big Sandy RECC. 

Eligibility 

To qualify as a Touchstone Energy Home under Big Sandy RECC program, the participating single
family home must be located in the service territory of Big Sandy RECC and must meet the program 
guidelines following one of the two available paths of approval. Multi-family dwellings pre-approved T 
by East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. may be eligible. 

Prescriptive Path: 
• Home must meet each efficiency value as prescribed by Big Sandy RECC. 
• Home must receive pre-drywall inspection and complete Big Sandy RECC's pre-drywall 

checklist (contact the Energy Advisor at Big Sandy RECC for a copy of the checklist). 
• Home must receive a final inspection, pass a whole house air leakage test and duct leakage T 

test. T 
• Primary source of heat must be an Air Source Heat Pump :::current ENERGY STAR® 

specification for Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio "SEER" and Heating Season Performance 
Factor "HSPF" or Geothermal. 

• Water Heater must be an electric storage tank water heater that is ::: current Energy and 
Water conservation standards established by the Federal Department of Energy "DOE". 

DATE OF ISSUE: January 30, 2019 

DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on or after March , 2019 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

DSM - !continued) 

Touchstone Energy Home 

Performance Path: 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 34 

1st Revised Sheet No.17.1 
Cancelling 

Original Sheet No. 17.1 

T 

• Home must receive a HERS Index score of ::: 75 (At least 30% more efficient than the KY T 
standard built home). 

• Home must receive pre-drywall inspection and complete Big Sandy RECC's pre-drywall 
checklist. (contact the Energy Advisor at Big Sandy RECC for a copy of the checklist) 

• Home must receive a final inspection, pass a whole house air leakage test, and duct leakage T 
test. 

• Primary source of heat must be an Air Source Heat Pump ::: current Energy and Water 
conservation standard established by the Federal DOE or Geothermal. 

• Home must pass current energy code requirements established in the KY Residential Code. 
• Water Heater must be an electric storage tank water heater that is ::: current Energy and 

Water conservation standard established by the Federal DOE. 

Incentive 

Big Sandy RECC will provide an incentive of $750 to residential members that build their new home 
to meet the requirements of either the Prescriptive or Performance Paths as listed above. 

Term 

The program is an ongoing program. 
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Big Sandy Rural Electric Cooperative 

DSM 
ENERGY STAR® Manufactured Home Program 

Purpose 

For All Counties Served 
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Original Sheet No. 1 

Big Sandy RECC's ENERGY STAR® Manufactured Home Program ("ESMH") is designed to ensure that 
members of Big Sandy RECC purchase an energy efficient manufactured home. Big Sandy RECC will 
accomplish this by providing the purchaser of a manufactured home with an incentive to purchase and 
install a new ENERGY STAR® certified manufactured home. 

Availability 

This program is available to residential members served by Big Sandy RECC. 

Eligibility 
To be eligible for this ESMH incentive, new manufactured homes must meet the following criteria: 
• United States Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA") and Systems Building Research Alliance 

("SBRA") guidelines as an ENERGY STAR® Manufactured Home. 
• Primary source of heat must be a heat pump. 
• Home must be all electric. 
• Home must be installed by the member on lines served by Big Sandy RECC. 
• Participants in the ENERGY STAR Manufactured Home Program are not eligible for participation 

in the Heat Pump Retrofit Program. 

Payments 

After new home installation and after receiving certification as an ENERGY ST AR® manufactured home, 
Big Sandy RECC will tender a $1, 150 incentive payment to their member. The incentive is intended to help 
cover the cost of upgrading the home from the standard United States Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) construction requirements to the SBRA and EPA ENERGY STAR® manufactured 
home construction requirements. 

This program is an ongoing program. 
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